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COMMENTS ON THE CAR TOONS.

Q IR HECTOR'S MAUVAisE QUART
îD'IlEuRE.-The scandai mille are still

on the grinci al Ottawva, and evcry day ttdds
te the strength of the /.r m e e casa .aant
Sir 1lector Langevin, as chief of th >ublic
Worlrs Deparîment. Tt rnay be psile for
that gentleman t0 show in (lue lime that the
d vidence against him is a tissue ofslanderous

- inventions, and if he succeeds in this we will
@b be very glad te see the false witncssess pun-

ished. Meanwhile, on the prirciple that
miser>' loves compan>', it ma>' be some con-
solation for S3ir. Hector te know that he is
neot the enl>' minister who is at present re-
ceiving the attentions of thewaspsof the wit-
ness box. Hi-s coitengue, Haguart, of te
Post Office Department, and Jevtdney cf

thei Ilttrior, are unfdergoing an experience ver>' like his own.
:!HE .PAIICAL TEzI OF THE OPPOSITION.--One of the bast
spllces of the Bîîdget debate was that delivered b>' Mr. Fraser, of

Noèvéa Scotia. The House hall listeneci-or raihler, a mesnber here
and.therc who couldn't find anlything eise te do had listened-to
what promiscd t0 be an interminable.serieS Of orations, for the nsost
part consisting of quotations frein the Trade anti Navigation Returns

or other enlivening statistics, or aise of denuinciations or eulogies of
the N.P. It was a hard Flouse te talk to, but Mr. Fraser cought
its attention and held it firmi>' for an hour. 13> what means ? ge
is flot go cloquent as Davin, ner go polishad as Cartwright, but ha
eclipsed them both becausa he gave Parliament what it badl>' needs
-a straight talk .cn the rudinîentary principles ot politiçal econonsm
This lasornetiniet ignorantly called the Dreary Science, but sîîch speak.
ers as Mr. Fraser, who regard il as the handmaid of religion, neyer
make dreary speeches. Need il be said that he is a Free Trader-net a
tariff reformer merely, but a frc trader who believes that customs
bouses and aIl their balongings osîght te be swept mbt oblivion as
relies of barbarisin. A man who holds these views and con giva a
reason for the faith that is in bum in good vigoreus English is a
speaker who can hold an>' audience. There is at least one other
mnan in Farliament who goes in the harness with the big member
frorn New Glasgow-to wit, Mr. Gilmour, of New Brunswvick. Heis
aiso a straight-out Frae Trader, and in moments of speciai inspiration
makes speeches which are geme of humer and wisdom. These Mari-
time representatives ara in advance of the rank and file cf the Party,
and are liable at any lima te indulge in radical utterances which wil
astoîînd their brethren of the Opposition, and even the amiable
leader thereof, who as yet doue flot sec bis way t0 going Ilthe whole
hog" on the trade questiÇ,n. They'will, therefore, raquire watcbîng.

H1O Deniocrats have viîîdicated
the long standing reputation of
that party fer blundering. They
have thrown away a golden op-
portunity,arnd, as a consequence,
wilI in ail prebabilit>' lose both

*the Governership of the State,
a and the chances of the Presi-

deno>' of the Repu blic. It was
like this:- The Republicans
nominated McKinley for Gover-
norn which of course meant a

a straight challenge On behaif of the high protective tariff.
The Democrats toek up the gauntiet and nornînated
Campbell. On the tariff issue the State wculd have almeet
surel>' gone Denmocratic by a'liandsome majorit>', but, just
in time te spoil everything, the Dernocrats met in con-
vention and declared for free ceinage of sîlver, îvhich
is simpl>' poison te thousands of voters ini the part>'.

W E have had occasion befere te reînark that in our
judgnient ex-Aid. E. A. Macdonald is nebody's

fool. His recent sensational action in connection with
the street car case, in which he wvas pesing as prosecutor
of the alleged bribed aldermen, was such as would have
occurred te few of the Iongest-headed politicians. His
object being te force the cit>' te take up the case, a
dut>' which neyer should have been left te the hands of a
private citizen, he cool))' writes a letter te his solicitor, in-
structing hirn te drop the suit, as it had been mnade worth
bis while te, cease the prosecutien. At once the conclu-
sien is drawn that Ernest Albert bas been bribcd, and
the cit>' authorities hasten te do their dut>' in the premises.

T 'HE deadest duck in Europe te-day is Charles Stewart
IL Parnell. In view of the flat and ernphatic failure of

bis emissaries te America te *evoke a cent frein the peeple
who heretefore-poured eut dollars without stint, the line
of the peet cernes fercibl>' te mind: IlBut yesterday he.
mighit have stood against the werld-now, nene se poor as
de hirn reverence.» There is a sufficient reason for this
change «, sentiment. Parnell preved himself te be the
embediment of selfishness, and there is ne vice more
-hateful te the public niind than this. His grosser lapses
niight have been everlooke.d, but wben he plainl>' demen-
strated b>' bis actions that he loved hirnself hetter than
the cause of Ireland, he was drepped beyond recall.



MR. MOWVAT, IlAssistant af the Assistant City Solici-Mtor,"*has received a neat and pointed snub in an
open letter front the "lBaron af Bedlamy," as the WVor!d
calîs E. A. Macdonald. And Mr. Mowat deserved it,
taa. [n a statement ta the city authorities he had said
that he would "~ endeavor"l to collect the costs in the
withdrawn suit, whereupon Mac. rejoins: "lail[ the
( endeavor' that wilI be required of you is that you pre-
sent a properly taxed bill of cas s ta my solicitors, and
you wulI receive immediate payment, and when you make
any reference ta nie agairi, either directly or indirectly,
kindly assume good faith on my part until you have good
reason ta assume bad faith."

A SUB-COMMITTEE ai the Committee on Salaries
has been appointed ta formulate sretangible

scheme by which the expenses ai running the city depart-
ments'can be reduced. May we venture ta suggest ta
th is sub-committee that they might find what thcy are look-
ing for in the direction ai fewer emplayees and less pay
ta those retained in office? No charge for this.

A CORRESPONDENT of anc city aestikA I itmigt e %ellso oamend the by-law as ta ren-
der any persan liable ta arrest who niay be seen with a
stane or club in his hand " in the Queen's Park on Sun-
days. This is a %aluable suggestion, but if it is acted upon
we hope care will be taken ta conserve the rights of the
chappies to*carry their canes, which are aiten of a size and
character ta be istaken by zealous policemen for clubs.
There is noa more harmless animal at large than your
chappie, and it would be shocking ta mix hlmn up with the
hoodlum element.

f0 mnany of your people go away ta the suminer
i'resorts?" asked one af the Newv York School

Inspectars who was here at the Teachers' Association
meeting. Being answered in the affirmative, he expressed
his surprise. "Why," said he, " Toronto is a summer
resort itsef !" He ivas righý, but it may well be doubted
if more than a fraction af aur residents have any idea ai
the charming places for summner outings we have within
a few minutes' distance ai aur cldoors. How niany ai aur
city readers, for exaniple, have ever spent an afternoon
at Island Park? It is worth thse ratepayers%' while ta do
so, if onl>' ta learn that there are saie things aur city
Council can do ini first class style, and one of these is
laying out and fi\ing up pleasure F-arks.

NIAGARA FALLS.
(Inteiwatio,:al Park, fii/y 2~9, 'gr.)OROARING, rnshing R-apids,

O swiftly swirling stream,
Thou frothiug, foniming virion,

Thou crazy poet's dream!
Frcým Erie's *lacld l~aters

Thy mute beinnings flowv,
Aud on toward thy feairful plunge

Wilder and wilder grow.
But 0, that plunge thon givcst,

InI maz>', misty mass !
It beggareth description-

1 gaze, and sa>' IlI pass."
Poets have tried before nie

To find the flttiug word,
But thon dost ruar wîth laugliter,

The thiug is so absurd.
Adown in powver and splendor

liefore aur ravished eyes,
Thou pltsngest-yet thou couldn't-
.Cotsldn't do otherwise 1

IN AFTER YEARS.

V HEN I wvas but a callow youth
And Bingtown scemed the world taome,

I thought Miss Dollie Ilennessy
A paragon of girls-in truth
A bcing who would take the prize
'NMong winged hosts of Paradise:
And when she spurned my proffered band

And took jim Robinson instead,
I vowed that ne'er in ail the lind

Could..Hope for me its radiance shied.-
But when some yearslad passeci and I-

Meanwhile a wanderer-returned
To Bingtown and, in passing b>'

A cottage, suddenly discerned
A freckled slattern, gross>' stout,
From dingy porch rush wildly out,
Snatch up an urchin by the cars

And toss him thro' the open door,
Chase from the lot a yoke of steers.

juuip a rail fence aud hurl a score
0f cobbles at a passiug tramp,
Kick a Ncwfoundland dog sud stamp
Two snakes to bits, then ta the cot
Sxvoou back and yell, in accents hot,
"yo Ji ! ýCqje here, you Jazy tout,

And sweep this measly kitchen out ! I
When this I saw and heard, then learned-
As from my ramble 1 rcturned-
The dame wss Mrs. Robinson.
This comment through my mind did mun,

' 'Thc saddest words. of tougue or î,en
Are snrely flot : 'It might have becu ' -ANoN.

T H-E wvord IlSheeney" hIas found a place in the ncw
"lCentury Dictionary," where it is defined as follows:

IlSheeney-a shrewd fellow, hence, a Jew " To this the
editor of the Americate Hebrezu very properly takes excep-
tion, as an exhibition of prejudice against the race he
represents. He pertinently inquires why, if the word

Il Seene " as necessary ta cover thc scope of the work,
the word IlMick " was left out ? The point is welI1 taken,
though there is littie prospect that i ,the uiext edition of
the Oictionary the definitin suggested wilI appear, viz.:
IlMick-a Iow fcllow, hence an Irishman."

QUERR-Y.
Our friend, the Mayor, has been gcing in stroug for Orange busi-

nessofilate. What does it mean? A Fifth Term in the wind?
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CRINOLINES ARE COMING IN AGAIN.
"A tlainty black crinoline bonnet, with a wreath andupstanding

tuft of pale green foliage, was tied on with white satin strings, and,
although the lady vvearing it was not a beauty, cvcryone ivas at-
tractecVby htr elegance, for which she ma>' undoubtedly thank the
latcst Paris noveltyin bonncts."

Our artist bas no( been to Paris to sce this bonnet, but gives the
above sketch as bis idea of the thing.-Funnjiy Folks.

SIR JOHN IN ANECDOTE.

M R. E. B. BIGGAR'S idea of an .Anecdotal Life of
Sir John A. Macdonald was a "lhappy tbought,"

and ini the substantial volume Of 332 pages, issued front
the press of John Loveil & Son, Montreal, he bas adniir-
ably carricd it out. Sir John held a higb place tbrough-
out his long public career as a wit and recfiiteur; indeed,
it was to his capacity for causing as well as enjoying a
good Iaugh, quite as much as to bis gifîs of statesman-
ship, that he owed bis wonderful success as a political
leader. The author bas taken great pains to bring
together ail. the jokes and examples of Ilamry persiflage"
that could be found on record as Sir John's, from the
days of bis early boyhood in Adolpbustown down to the
day of bis last aprearance in Parliament, and the resuit
is a collection which makes very pleasant reading.
Patrons of GRip may be interested in tbe following, which
we find on page 147

"Whcn the proposai was made ini the Ilouse to haye a large oit
painting of the 'Father of Confederation,' thc namne Ôf Mr. Haruis
wss suggested as a good- Canadian..,artist. In the course of the
discussion Sir John .said : «'As regards this particular painting, 1

have no personal objcciions to have stili another artist try his band
uomyef. Tiiere is one Canadian artist who draws me with

powe nde graphic skill, and 1 think, on the principle of wholesome
competition, 1 nsay hope that Mr. Harris, whose èaintings 1 have
not secn, may b>' slowv degrccs rise te thc artistic skill and perfect
accuracy in pourtraying my counitenancc -that my friend Bengougli
possesses. ' '

This illustrates the spirit in wvhicli Sir John accepted
GRiP'S not-always-flattering cartoons. Hie always enjoyed
a joke against hirnself if itwas agood one. For exainple
(page 154), Sir Richard Cartwright, referring to Collins'
l3iography of the Premier, said : IlIt is a happy associa-
tion of ideas, and what a lamerited friend of mine callcd
the eternal. fitness of things,' that a gentleman who in his

lufe has done justice to go many John Collinses, should at
last find a John Collins to do justice to him." Sir John,
adds the compiler, laughed at this as heartily as anyone
in the flouse.

THE NEW CABINET.
jT is generaily known that the Cabinet is to be recon-
Istructed as soon as the session is over, but. only those

on the inside are aware that the new niinistry will be
composed as follows

Premier ....................... Mr. Abbott.
Public %Vorks................. Mr. N. Connolly.
Intcrior..................... Mr. Davin.
lP nilways and Canais ........... Mr. Perkty.
Post Office .................. Mr. Burgess.
Custorns..................... Mr. Wallace.
Fina-nce..................... Mr. M. Connolly.
Miliiia...................... Capt. Larkin. -

Internat Revenuec....... ...... Mr. R. 1H. McGrcevy.
Agriculture .................. Mr. Chaplcau.
justice.................. ***'Sir J. Thompson.
Se cretary of Siale ............. Mvr. Tupper.
Mdarine ..................... Mr. J. R. Arnoli.

A FOREIGN YOKE.

S P.READ EAGLE ORATOR-lGntlemen, I tell
you what it is, the supremacy of the native Ameni-

cati element mnust be inaintained. Shall the foui vulture
brood be permitted to sw'oop down on us from the effete
monarchies of Europe and lay their eggs in the nest of
the bird of Freedom ?

VoicE IN AUDIENC-"WXhy, no !-that would be
iniposing a foreign yolk upon us."

NOT SURPRISING.

F IRSTr WORKM2vAN-"lJust met Jake and Shorty and
serne more of the boys going off. They seerned ail-

fired mad about sornething."
SECOND WORKDIAN-"Yes; that's just what's the

niatter with thern. 'lhey ivas ail fired this morning."

LETTERS TOABSTRACT NOU NS.
To public spirit.
QIR,--I' bave so long heard of you as .the final rectifierSJ of ail that is Wrong in the body politic that I feel en

terms of personal fric ndship. Let thfs -be my apology
for troubling y-ou with the present epistle, which I pro-
mise will te but biief. 1 presume you stili have a resi-
dence in Canada, tbough you have evidently been living
abroad for a long time, and taking little interest in Our
affairs. I venture to suçgest that it is time you made
your presence feit in this country. Things have been
going from bad to worse for a long time, and- they ,seern.
now to bave "lcorne to a head" in the scandais which
are being ventilated. I do not wish, as a stranger, to te
presumptuous, niuch less impudent, but you must permit
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OUR PARL.IAMENTARY PROTEUS;
OR, THEf ENRERGRTIC BEING AND THE THREE GREY SISTERS.

" What these hon, gentlemen remaind me of is. a star>' which those
of us who have classical rcminiscences wviil rememhcr. I refer ta
the oid Grck stori of how Proteus sets out- to get the head of the
Gorgon, and he bas go to the hypebocean regions, behind the north
wnd," ta see thse three gre>' sisters and ask from tbemn where he shall
find the Gorgon. And he finds the three gre>' sisters. Thcre they
are, beneath the moon, sitting on ice. They have oni>' one eye
among the three, and onc toath, and. the>' sing a doleful song of haw
the old days were better than ihe present, and they hate thse sua and
thse presence of this young energetic Greek, halJ divine, and of a
heroism neyer before equallcd-this Proteus who %vas bound on a
mast dangerous task, ta get thse head of that Medusa, which, once
lookcd on, would turn the anlooker int stanc. The sight of this
energetic being angers themn like the sight of the sun, and the>' singthse same manotanous wail of how the old times were better than

me to'teli you plain>' that I regard the present sad condi-
tion of things as being really your fanit. You start at
this serjous charge. But sir, let nme ask, what was your
attitude as public monitor, when, some years ago, the
-country was shocked by the Pacific Scandai? You reply,
no doubt, that on that occasion you rpse in ail yo 'Ur
majesty and forced the guilty parties ta retire frorn office.
True; but what after that ? Did you maintain the
majestic attitude ? No, sir. Within five years you so far
modified your abhorrence that the very sarne men came
back to p6weiagain. Andwhen we consider just how they
camne back, itdeepens the blame which it appears torme
you must bear. They carried a general election by -an
apipeal not to the intelligence but to the cupidity of the.
people. What wer e you about to allowv such a thing as
this to corne to pass? Is it flot one of yaur principle
functions to protect thse public mimd against the entrance
of ignoble ideas ? Yet in this case, by your supineness,

thse present, and haw the>' haie the sun and the adisenturous beo.
When Proteus intrudes on tbem anc wants thse eye that she ma>' sec
hini, and the ather wants the tooth that &be may bite him, and the>'
pass the eye fromt the one ta thc other, and they pass thse toath from
the one ta the other, just as aur friends do here. The tootis whieh
aur friends pass arotund is tise exodus, and tise eye %vas mnade in a
Yankee workshop and can oniy sc cuia in anything Canadian.
Stili they hate tise sua, tise sun of Canada's prasperit>', which ai the
presýent bour, is shining above them bright and clear-aye, brigisi
and cicar and in, as nations gn, an unciauded sky-and, the sun of
the future may be felt b>' any man of prophetic vision, any man of
prophetie sense. sa, to speak ; but the>' hate it ail, and the>' sing the
same doleful sonq of how the oid times of deficits were better tisan
these days. "-Neihalas Flood Davén, i Biedge! DebaaP.

you permitted the peaple to fali so low tliat they were
willing to restore impenitent wrongdoers to thse highest
places on the promise that the National Policy wvould fil[
their pockets with gold. What we are now indignant at
or mourning over is nothing but thse natural autcorne of
that great error. You appacently threw up your commis-
sion at the time, and, as I have atready said, you have ever
since been of no account in the Daminion. It waq com-
monly reported, in fact, that you were dead, but this I arn
glad to know is flot true. I hope you wvil1 take the present
opportunity of atoning for your fault by proving yourself
very much alive indead. You ought ta lose no. time in
so affecting the people of this country that they ivili
demand and secure the expulsion frorn power of every
boodier and knave, and make it hereafter impossible for
such croakedness as these investigations has revealed
ever to be irnitated in our annals. Yours, sir,-,.

JUN*[iUS, JR;
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THE TW!N RACE.
FOND MAmMN-,A-" Good gracious, Jobnnie. whatever are yeu

JoHN-uIE (kift in charg)-"« Ail right, mamma; don't interrupt;
they're neck and neck now I -i*,,cu1

RITZ!R AT THE ISLAND.

MR. GRIF -I arn on a visit here
with poppa and mominer. We live in
Chicago wben Nve are home, and this is
the first time I have been across the line.
Vou will flot wonder at this when I men-
tion that I arn just a littie over two years
old, though 1 arn big and they saýy bright
for my age. 1 want to tel] you about a
visit I made to Hanlan's eoint the other
evening in the company of my fond par-
ents, and attended by a great squad of
uncles and aunts. The latter have, I
frankly admit, done their best to make
tay, andt visit pleasant for us in every

waadthis trip to the Island Nvas un-
dertaken because it is on the regular programme provided
for visitors to Toronto. It was at my particular request
(1 rnay mention that 1 have a remarkable commnand of

* lpguage for one of my years) that tbe trip was made at
night. It is a bore to go to such places ini the day tîne,
as one is pestcred with babies a:nd perambulators and al
that sort of thing. As usual my preferences were r:espec-
ted wit.h.ut much argumenit, and so about half past eight

we found ourselves on board the Mayflower, wbichi I
must say is a very fine and commodious boat. Tiiere was
quite a crush, and on enquiry we learned that the reason
of it wa 's tbe popular acrobatie* performances of the japs
whicb were being given at Hanlan's. Nothing of any
import happened on the voyage over.' In fact the May-

flozter is such a solid concern that there is no motion
perceptible, so that you are actually there before you
know you have started. 1 put in my time pleasantly,
sucking rny thumb as I Iay on poppa's stalwart shoulder,
and submitting in my usual passive way to the apprecia-
tive remarks of occasional strangers to whom 1 was
introduced and who in a friendly manner chucked me
under the chin and remarked that I was a fine cbild, ete.
You have to put up with that sort of thing, you know; it's
rather a nuisance, but they mean well, s0 there is no sense
in crying about it as some youngsters do. I twigged a
lot of spooning going on amongst the girls and fellows on
the boat, wh ich also is onlywhat one must expect. 1 let such
spectacles pass without remark as a gen eràl thing, thoughi
I mnay be perrnitted to say that in my opinion well.inten-
tioned loyers rnight find a more suitable place for courti Dg
than on these public conveyances. My own tastes, 1
tbînk, would run in the direction of a comfortable sofa in
a not too brilliantly lighted parlor. 1 noticed a good
many fiy-looking young men, who had no girls with them
and flot a few fly-looking young women, unaccompanied
by escorts. These juveniles, I overheard my aunts Say,
are as a rule 'lon the strike,"-which is something 1 ver>'
strong>' disapprove of. I can't imagine the sort of par-
ent who could allow a young daughter te go off in this
way unattended of an evening. But, a truce to this
rnoralizing.

Here we are at the landing*place, *and in due course
safel>' through the cages and on to the plaza in front of
the hotel Muckahoy!1 what a crowd. 1 felt quite nervous
at first and clung to niy poppa's coat collar in two rninds
whether to cry or flot. A few affectionate pats on the
back, accompanied b>' sorne well-timed soothing rernarks
from him, hovever, turned the scale against the tears.
The band struck up just at the moment, too, and that
put me at my ease. "Music hath charmis," says the poet,
'*to soothe the savage breast." He might have added
that it is an excellent thing for bibies, too. I amn very
fond of music, and this particular band-I think I heard
somehody say it was the ioth Royals-played ver>' well
indeed. The performance of the Japs was flot yet due, and
one of my aunties proposed that we take a promenade.
So w2 took a walk. 0f course 1 dîdn't walk mysef-on
such occasion s I prefer to be carried. 1 was flot a little
aniused on that ramble, b>' sorne quiet observations of
human nature. It -seemed, I thought, to rurs mostly to
fakes. There. were ail sorts of five-cent snaps, games of
chance and skill, giving the place.quite an air of Coney
Island. I've neyer been therc, but I've heard of it. I amn
deeply interested in language-as most persons are at rny
age-and I Nvas greatly tàken with the lIngo of the fakirs.'
The boy in charge of the Aunt Sali>' scheme in particular,
is worth going a long way to see and hear as he gets off
bis set speech inviting custom. I fried in vain te menm-
onize it oi 1 would like te put it on record here just for
fun. 1 didn't care for the Jap performance. It was .very
clever, of course, but I reailly couldn't stand it. The
juggling With the barrel frightened mie $0 much, that I
request>ed.poppa to put me dowvn. Thinking the trouble
was over, 1I resumed my place in his arms, but just then
they brought.out the littie Jap, and sent him' up to do
citpcus on the bamboo pole. Once more rny nerves quite
gave way: and 1 burst out cryirfg. l'in afraid I'ni not yet
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educated up to acrobatic japs. The manager, who made
an introductory speech announccd that the troupe was
that of Prince Somebody. It is a queer business for a
prince to be in, but 1 suppose it is at least as respectable
as baccarat. Howeveri 1 was very glad when one of my
uncles suggested that it was time to go home. I was
feeling a trifle drowsy wben we -went on board the boat,
and the nmoment the Italian Orchestra struck up IlMar-
gberite ".-that did the business for me. I remember
notbing else until 1 woke in the niorning and found my-
self snugly in my crib at my aunties'. Vours,

FRITZIE.

CANIT YOU SPARI A DIME?
OUJR YRE5HI AIR PUNI).

OHNNIE, janie, how tbey clatter
Up and dovn the alley-ways

And the little footstes patter
Likethedancing feet of

fays.
AIU agog and full of wonder,

Open eyes andi checks
aglow,

Ilretty panting lips as-
under-

"«Arc Igoing?" "lCan't
les go?'

exeti blEpoyb. A Bu"ttons burst tbrough too
liA!'>' To ~ ranch hurry,
I~ss UTC ILb Shoe-strings broken, gar.

ters louse,
~e- ~ iasing, seeking in a huai>',

Everytbing they want to
use.

Billy's torD bat ia terrific
Not that he tares ; in bis joy

From Atlantic to Pacifie
Vou'd Dot find a prouder boy.

See the sisters and thebrothers,
Playmates, schooluistes, al] the crowd;

Kisses from the poor tired mothers.
Good-byes, laughter, voices loud;

Hcarts so fult of pride and glor>',
The>' bave scarcel>' breath te sa>',

"This la just a fairy ator>'
It casi't be a real day 1

From the alley-ways unsighatly,
Frorn tbe cellars and the lanes,

Throng the pure.eyed pilgriius brightly,
Stainless in the midst of stains.

Now the merry ranks arc filed in
0f the arrny, sweet and srnall.

Air-fresh air-for tbese dear cbildren,
And-God's blessing for us ali!

MADELINE S. BRIDGS.

CONTRIBlUTIONS:

A Stranger............................. $1 00
Syrnpathy ................................ 50

MACING IT GO A LONG WAY.

MR. PIGSNUFFLE- I So you want to go to CacounaMdo you ? It can't be done, niadam. Money o
tight 1 I

MRS. PIOSNUI'L-" Why you know, Piggy dear, 1
always try to be econom-ical'"

PIOSNUFFLE-" Economical, Lucy jarle 1 Hang it ail,
where's the economny in going several hurtdred miles to
squander mroney at a summer hotel ?"

MRs. P.-" Certainly it's. economical. Don't you
always tell me when you give nie any mone>' to niake it
go a long wayi"I

RISINO IIOUR AT ST. PETERSBURGH.
HIS IMPERIAL MAJESTY,. THE CZAR-"I Ho, minion 1 What's

hccomc of rny undershirt "
VALET-" May it please your Majesty the blacksmnith la, putting

a freah-rivet init .'

DIARY 0F A DAY: HEATED TERM.
6 ' o'c. a. in. :

RL nmygre weeding,
Said a neighbor wvithout needing-

"Going t0 be warm to-day."

As I to ai> office hurried,
Salutations by the swarm

Met me, till the>' bored and %vrriedl,
Alwaya this: "'Tis getting warm."

10.30 a-??;-
Sitting in my office, puzzled

%%li a venture came to naugbt,
Perkina said-I wished hlm muzzled-

" 1Vbew ! Dear nme! 'Tis gctting bot."
le.30 P.ti:. :

Lurivhward I waIs going, înusing-
With a acharne Mn> thoughts were fraught-

Some one finished ni>' enthusing,
"Snakea and stars! My Iain't it bot?"

3 30P. m.:

Did some business with two. ladies
WVho the while did thus repeat,

(Until 1 longcd te %Vhisper Il1-lades,">
"Was there ever- such a heat?"

6 P.M. :

Still I hear that senselcss twaddle
Everywhere P'm forced te go;

One would thinl, thia world a model
Of pure niisCry and %voe.

Some one rang-I %vas retîring-
Gave thcmn oni>' lime te Say,.

(WVhen 1 slammed thie door, perspiririg,)
"was not this a torrid day ?

P.S.
.Shut bum up, just as a chest shuts-

-Withb a bang-the plagued fool,1
With sucb a surfeit of hot ch esure,

Who I wonder could keep cool ? J-w-J'
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GOOD DESCRIPTIVE POWERS.
CHiOLLY-"1 Aw-how does t,&at strike you for a t urn out?"
ChArip-"' That's what I cail bcastly bad forn!"

BETTER BUTTER!1

3LESSINGS be upon the head of Prof. Dean, of the
B rcltural ollege, -who i perambulating the

maire good butter! Glorious visions arise b 'efore us of
the resuits of this noble mission. In the near future we
may escape the necessity*of choosing between dry bread,
and bread mnade nauseous by alleged butter, redolent of
ieeks or turnips, or stili worse flavors. Why have we been
ail this timne obliged, as a general mile, to eat bad butter
or n-ne? Because our farmers couid>find a market and
get as good a price for the bad article as -the good, though
most of them knew nothing of butter-making scientifically,
and got it good by accident more than anything eise.
Prof. Dean is impressing it upon the rural mind tbat
there is big money in first-class butter, and that- it is well
worth the farmer's while to iearn hoiv to produce it. His
meetings are having great success, and once more we
invoke lýhe blessings- of the bread-and butter lover on his
devoted head.

A FREE AD.
« ELLAMY wants a butcher shop, boot and sboe.B maker, tailor, druggist, coal and wood yard, or_

ing house, bakery, biacksmitb, lumber yard, barber,
weekly newspaper, laundry, homoeopatbic *doctor and
allopathic doctor. There is an excellent field for any
and ail of the above trades and professions." So reads
an ad. in the World. This is strictly true; in fact, there
are several excellent fields i Beliarny, rigltt in the middle
of the tûwn.

EASIER to be piayed on than a pipe » -A Conflagra-
.,,-tien'-L-uck. Also a payground.

* 'WHAT we .want," said the cook, as she dexterously
skinned the eel preparatory to, placing it in the frying.pan,

* is a nude ecel."

A SLIGHT MISUNDERSTANDING.
EWZER-l' What did you mean, Mr. Hogaboomn, byB telli 'ng Major Beeswaxyesterday, that I was an

unfortunate drunjcard ? It isl an infamous falsehood, sir,
and I have a mind to-to-"2

HOGABOOM -' But 1 assure you I neyer said anything
of the kind. 1 neyer used any language which would
bear that construction."

BEWZER-<' The Major positively says you did, and
he's a man of bis word."

HOGAnooI-" Well, that's miost extraordinary."
BEWvzER-'- Here he cornes now.. Now we'l sec who's

a liar. Major, did not you tell me that Mr. Hogaboom
told you that I was a poor drunkard? "

MAJOR BEESWAX-« Ccrtainly, so he did. I hardly
think he'll deny that lie made that statement."

HoGABooNt-" Why, you must be crazy. I said noth-
ing against Mr. I3ewzer's reputation at ail."

MAJOR BEESNWAX-" That is a deliberate faisehooâl,
sir. I can recall every word you spoke. You said: 'I1
doWt know much of Bewzer-he's a poor toper."'

HOGABOOM-" Ah, I see it ail now I It's easily
expiained. What I did say %vas, 'he's a Port Hoper,'
and you understood me-"

MAJOR BEESWAx-"' To mean a poor toper-just so.
Well, gentlemen, I think the matter. is satisfactorily
cieared up.'.

BEWVZE-
HOGABnOoIII-1"so let's go and taire sornething."

WHATS&IN A NAME?

Ï-.KP" exclaimed'the editor of the la*lor Av ta
~ihe clawed over his exchanges, Il'another helper in

the grand cause!1 Here's a..new paper called Onward-
capital narne, too, for a 'Radical labor journal. Let's see
if it's up to the standard," an-d he tore off the wrapper..
Then his countenance fell, and so did the paper. It was
a Sunday school monthly published by the Methodist
Book conc.ern.

THERE is a girl in the London workhouse who speaks a language
which nobody can irnderstand.-.Ex.

She is probably a Browning enthusiast, or an expontent
of the higher culture.

J LLY IN MUSICOKA.
MbRS SIJMlMERSNAP-" This is simply dreadftil 1 A-id youtolci

me Muskoka was a lovely place to pasa the aummier In."» ,
Ma. S.-"* Weil, <ion't you findît dcightfuUly cool, as 1 descrihed
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SIR HECTOR'S MAUVAISE QUART D'HEURE.

j w.
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HE SPOKE FEELINGLY.
MRs. HE1NPECK-«« I see by the paper.that a man in London has

been sent to prison for having orie wvife too many. Servcd him
right, I say."

MR. H.-« One wife too many ? 1 eali that more of a misfor-
tune than a fault.

MRS. JIMPSECUTE ON SUMMER HOLIDAYS.

'W ELL, for Iny part I reaily think the people have al
gone crazy on suînmer hoiidays," remarked Mrs.

Jimpsecute. IlIt's perfectly absurd and ridiculous. the
way they are acting, shutting up iheir nice, comfartabie
houses in the city, and going off for six or eight weeks at
a time ta same ramshackied, tumbiedown, poky oid farin-
bouse, where they'lI have ta sieep in a stuffy little bedroom,
that hasn't been aired from one year's end to the other,
and where iikely as flot the windows are flot mnade ta
openl, and be bitten half ta death every night by mosqui-
.toes or -worse, and have nothing on earth ta do ait day
but try ta get somnewbere out of ihe.heat, and sit and wiish
-they was back an Vonge Street, where there is samething ta
be seen. -Or else, if tbey cah afford it, whicb dear knaws
there isn't many people in Toronto can honestiy these
days - flot if they was ta pay their debts - go ta some
fashionable hotel where- they will be pretty nearIy as
uncoinfortable as they wouid at a farmhouse and have ta
change their dresses about four or five times a day, and
put on noa end af style, or else be put down as a nobody
by a lot of brainiess swells and upstarts that's gat nothing
but money, and aften flot much of that, but think ta show
off by putting on airs and dressing in the latest style, and
the way tbey go an, l'n told, with their hall dresses and
their bathing dresses, and sitting Up balf thé night danc-
ing and fli-bing and talking scandal, such as no decent
woman, le 't alone a lady, ought to listen ta, is sometbing
scandalous.

'lIn i-y opinion it's just sheer'downrighit laziness an
the part of a lot -of worthiess, good-for-nothing, gad-about
women, that ougbt ta be wiling ta stav at home and look
after their families, and could find p'lenty af work to
occçupy them if they oniy did their duty, instead af ietting
their children grow up like a pack of wiid Indian sav-

-â-.ges;- running and whooping aIl aver the neighbarhood,
stealing apples and throwing stones, and indeed it's *only
last wcek we had ane af aur front windows broken by a
stone thrown by some young rascals, whose mothers

ought ta know better than let them grow uP a nusiance
ta the neighborhood. But as I was saying it's just Pure
laziness and shiftlessness that makes people glad af any
kind .of an excuse ta get away from hbme and
bousework, and off ta saine place where thlil havé
nothing ta do but sit still and read naveis and gassip froin
morning tilt night, wbicb I tbînk reaily they ought ta be
ashamned af. Why, we didn't have any ai this nonsense
about summer holidays twenty or thirty years aga, with
everybody running away f-rn town for a couple of months
and pretending they must have change of air on accaunt
af their heaith, which, af course, is just a pretence and a
p!ece of the greatest nonsense that anybody can see
through, for in sure the women when I wvas a girl were
aýgreat deal ruggeder than what they are ta day, and did
twice as much work without any gadding about the
country ta surnmer meorts, spending as much in a few
weeks in foisbness as would keep the famiiy for balf a
year or langer. And I reaiiy do believe the mien like it,
and encourage it, even thaugh it does cost so mucbh, though
they are always grumbling about expense, because they are
glad ta get their wives out ai the way, for then they are
up ta ail kinds ai mischief and dissipation that tbey
daren't do if they knew it, and pretend that business keeps
,them in town, and they can't even get a day away ta ga
anywbere, while ai the time they are just scheming ta get
thei- wives away off ta the country, and then tbere's no
knowing what they won't do in the way ai deviltry, and
drinking and g .mbling, and then wben the women came
back, look as meek and quiet as thougb butter wouldn't
meit in their mouths.

"lOh, no, I'm flot going away inta the country, for 1
think what with high taxes and rents, and the way businesî
is now , that it would be just a sin ta spend money in that
way, and what's more, I know if 1 did go off I should
begin ta worry just as soon as I got there about how tbings
were gaing on at bomne, and wauldn't enjay ~a bit ai corn-
fort nor peace titi I got back again.

IMMATERIAL.
"UTHAT are the difference .between evolutian and

'Vrevolution? "
"WHAT 'r'? WelI saine writers use a capital, but it's

flot strictly necessary."

A NEW FORM OF CORRUPTION."TL-'- yer what it is," said Fariner Wayback, as be
stopped inhsharvesting for aminute totalk ta

the summer boarder, wbo bad just returned fi-r the
village Post-office witb . a five-day's.old newspaper.
"Durned ef thîis here thing uv p'litical c'iuption ain't à-

gittin wuss an' wuss. Them fellers at Ottawa don't Éee'm
ta bey no sorter shame about lem nuther-durned ef they
do. Tbey put up the most scandalaus jobs anta us tax-
payers, and don't seem ta keer two cents wbo knows that
they're a lot ai robbers. F'rinstance I wuz reedin' last
Sunday into the Mail suthin' about the Private Bills
Comnmittee at Ottawa. Now jest think av that ! Wbat
bizness thefa fellers got ter hev their private bills fur
clathes, an' board an' whiskey an' sech sent in ta a coin-
mittee fui- tew gît the country ter pay 'em!1 No more'n
wbat you nor nie bas? Tell yer we pay theni members
af Parliament a dumned big figure fer loafing round
Ottawa fui- a few montbs, but when it camnes ta -their
makin' the public pay fui- ail kinds of extravagances -it
does make me wild I Git up thar I Private bilîs I The
infernal scoundrels 1
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THE GREAT MERCIER RECEPTION.
MAYOR MCSHANr, (readipe, civic address-«'The scason of conflict will doubtless soon recommence, the scent of battle is in the

air, and your patriotic supporters rejoice grcatly to have again at their head the respected chief on whose bannera success and victory
love to perch. -- i

Il'You will find us, honorable air, always at your side wh'en you cail upon us to fight for the grcat *principles you represent in our
good nid Province."

DOUGAL-" Here! Mr. Mayor, né party tunes!I Speak for yourself "

ROUGHING IT IN MUSKOCA.

T HE Gassleys are in Muskoka doing the"I roughing it p

every summer they resign the luxuries of jarvis street for
a season of hardships and privations in that wild district.
"h I is, of course, a severe test," says Mrs. .Gassley, Ilbut
then it gives us ail such rugged health, you know. Why,
the girls add pounds and pounds to their weight, and the
boys are im-proved in every way by the experieuce."1

Let us drop in upon thern unexpectedly and maIre
notes of the day's Ilrougbing." Here We are at the Gass-
ley cottage, though that isn't its officiai title. It is known
as IlTribulation Camp "-athese words being wrought very
tastefully in evergreen over the front doior. Ancd a very
snug and pretty cottage it ïs,,standing on a gentle elope
about one bundred yards, fromr the placid shore o'F'the,
pretty island-dotted lake. A broad verandàh swèeps
round three sides of the house, and there is a plentiful
supply of comfortable-looking armcbairs, in one of -whicb
Mr. Gassley is at thé momtent roughing it in carpet slip-
pers, burdened with a good cigar and the current number
of Harper. We enter the front door and an appatting
scene of hatdship bursts u pocn us. The 'walls and ceiling
are positively unplastered-notbing but -pine boards
matched and varnished 1 There is a marked absence of
oit painting and articles of vertu on the walls, the place of
these marks of civilization 'bcing supplied by fuit-page
piictures fromn illustrated newspapers, tacked up with ex-
temporized frames of evergreen twigs. The floor is also
of pine, and here and there, where it is not covered by

the rugs wbich lie about, we may see that the boards are
by no means perfectly joined. Coal oit Iamps fastened
here and there to the walls provide Iight at night-there
isn't a single gas-meter in the whole istand I We tour
through the test of the bouse and find èverything else to
correspond with what bas just been described. It gives
us a keen sense of the privations of a life in the bush,
and sets us to wondering how these refined b eings from
Jarvis street can possibty endure it even for a few wveeks
each summer. We go outdoors and the feeling is inten-
sified. Ail about us is the prinueval forest-the naturat
home of bears and wolves-and here, a few yards from
the back door, we find Mrs. Gassley, wbose nerves have
evidently been steeled by these semsons of roughing it,
calmly .swinging in 'a tiammock. The boys and girls are
out on the bosom of the lake in a row boat, the former
rowing tike veritabte voyageurî, the latter sitting in pic-
turesque postures and hotding up their faces and tily-
white arms to the suni, if perchance tbey can manage to
get a good'tan put on before they start for the city.
Roughing it! We shoutd say so!1

GEOGRAPHICAL.
IT was at Lewiston, and they sat in front of the hotel,
Iwaiting for the steamner: IlWhere aré we, any'ow?"»

queried the young Englishman with tbe-wraps, Ilin Amer-
ica or Canada, or where ?"1 He was infornted that Cani-
ada was just across the river, and a moment.ary ray of
intelligence passed across his features.



A TRAINED MOMkBY ON THE PLAINS.-udge.
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THE ANTH&M.

THE Grîts were disgusted because the Tories sangT l God Save the Queen " in celebration of the gv
ernment xnajority on the vote which wound up the Budget
debate. Yet nothing could have been in better taste. It
was flot the regular anthem that was used, but. a special
edition prepared for such occasions. The Grits were
too- mad to notice this fact. The words sung were as
follows:

God save our Graclous Queen,
Long live aur noble Queen.

God save the Queen !
Save the Red Parler, too,
Succor the boodling crew,
Help us to cheek it through.

These hands are cleau 1

HIS PRINCIPAL CONCERN.

t" SYM TIZEi i7mbo CatibU)~ s~r

agitation to repeal the by-law." *.é;

JXJMbBo" l'Taint the outcom e that worries me a mi.
What I'm anxious about is the inconie.".

A GOOD MODEL.
6PROF. DEAN,"' says the Globe, Ilhandies his subject.

iin an easy, confident way, speaking in clear and-
simple language without adorning bis speeches with 'any
of those flowery metaphors, flamMy doodles or.side trim-c
mings that so effectually obscure the meaning of so many
orators of the present day." Wouldn't it be well for this
ornate writer to copy Prof. Dean's excellent model?

A TOUGH ONE..
P)LUGWINCH-"l Pigsnuffle, I've got one--for you- .

iL' What is the difference..betweeçp the work of the -

public executioner and that of the laundress?"
PIGSNUFFLE-" 'Give it up, old man. *Propound 1"»

*PLÎJGwiNcii-" Why, one. resuits in s.ickeningthu.ds,
and the other in, thickening suds."

DR,. HARVEY'S SOUTRERN RED PiNE .for coughs aid
colds is the most reliable. and perfect cough medicine iti
the market.-. For sale everywhere.
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BtRDOCK Blood Bitters will speedily cleanse
ail impurities from the blood and cure Blotches,
Boils, Pimples, U isers, Erysipelas and Chronic
Diseuses of the Skîn.

A. Burrtse blacksmith, Cobourg, tried every
known rcmedy during fifteen years' sufféring
with Dyspepsia. Four 'botties of Burdock
Blood Bitters cured him.

WHAT IS SAID IX FAVOR 0F DYER'S
IMPROVED FOOD FOR INFANTS.

THAT it iS. preparcd from pure pearl barle,
casily digesteti, highiy nutritious, and soril
cverywhere fit 25 cents per package. W. A.
Dyer & Co., àlontreal.

TuEIR are -few influences more detrimental
ta health than a Constipated State of the Bow-
els. Burdock Blocti Bitters speedily cure Con-
stipndon.

Mrr. Isaac Brown, of Bothwell, sa s that one
bottie of Burdock Blood.Bitters dil him more
goodp for a case of Sait Rheurm, than $5oo
worth of other medicine.

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS
MPS. WîrSLOWv'S SOOTHING Syaut' has been
used for chiddren teething. It soothes tbe
child, softens the gumns, alinys ail pain, cures
wind crslic, anti is the best rernedy for Diar-
rhoea. Twenty-five cents a bottle.

WHY bttffer the torments and evils of Indie-
tion when fltrdock Biood Bitters wii regulate
and tone the digestive organs and cure the worst
case of Dyspesa

H.n. fohn G. Gooderich, of Brooklyn,
N. Y., wri tes in terms of highest praise regard-
ing.B3trdock Biood Bitters as a medicine used
for two years in his family with good resuits.

DR. T. A. SLOCUM'S
OXYGENIZCD ENIULSION of PURE COD
LiVER OIL. If you have Tightness of the
Chest-Use it. For sale by ail druggists.

ALL the glands are secrcting organs, cf which
the Ljver is the largest. Regulate the glandu-
lar secretions and open the clogged channels of
circulation by using i3urdock Blood Bitters.-

W.J. Tucker, M\ fnitowafling, says :-"« Bur.
dock flood Bitters is a boon to tjse afflicted,
and gives great satisfaction te ail wlso use i.I
Iltrefulates the Liver, KCidneys, Bowels and,

Exrat BEEF.,
Thoe bat anfimost economical '*Stock" for

soupe, Etc.
Ono pound equals forty4-fve pounds of

prime leais i3eef.i
Sessd to us for cur bock of 5,eèaIpts, showhi
0 et ARUOUR'8 EXTRAIT lui Soups ans

ARMOUR & C.O., Chicago.

This chair is the. best andl cheapest ever csfficrci tu
tise publie for solid comfort ansd test, andi differs froe
ail others. being a Chai., Swing and Ham-
snook comblned. It is adapte te the Houes,
Lawn, Porch, Camp. Etc-, and is fat sisperior to the.
ordina.ry Hamssock in every waty. It seull renai
steasly, or a porson can sitôtr lie in any positioni and
tiwing lit the samne timis by a stight: asovemesit cf the
feet. Manufactured only by

C. J. DANIELS & CO.
221 RIVER ST. - - TORONTO

.IN the beginning a man' thinits he is un.
%vorthy of the loved one; later, he flatters
hirnself she made a good choice ; finaily he
wonders why he did flot choose sômebody more
worthy of him. -Fresto .Sayiitgs.

Autoinatie Swing @<.Hâm ua e -Chair

JOHN KAY, -SON & col
Have recelved a fresh job lot of

(in two quali ties). A great bargain, weII worth the attention of purehasers.
The second quallty Is a ACmarkably good heavy cloib, wblch wiIl wear weli;
to be sbld at the very 10w figure of 80e. CASH. A lot of the best elotb, In-
eluding single pleces of their best regular goods, at $1 CASH. ALL 0F
GOOD PATTERNS AND COLORINGS.

They have aiso ta announee that the balance of the remnants of Br ussels
and other Carpets are now muade Up Into squares, wlIleh will be sold at the
same 10w price as formeriy. No more wlll be made until January.

On accoant of the exceptlonally good'value of fthe above goeds, t bey i i t
clpate a speedy elearance te make room for new goods In Septem ber.

JOHN KAY, %SON,& 00.
34 KING Slr. WEST, TORONTO

DUNN'SFRT SALINE
T1HE BEST REMED O TIUNSIDGSIN

W. 6. DUNN & CO. tmdoo, Englaud4~ 44 nilto. Canada, PuICE WC-. PER BOTT LW

"WaàRied Aivay at St. Leon'g
Had Sciatica and Rheu-

matism very bail for over a
year; pains day and night;

I ould flot test or sleep; often
confined te bcd. Tricil

over3,thin I couldl6nd. but
- otno relief. Went to St.

Len Springs and got the

A WASHED CLEAN

BAT That waol two )ycar ago,
... . and have neyer hail a

'5 twiteh of the trouble infce.
A. C. WALKER,

Coaticook. Qi.cbee
o Those famnous baths wiit

Le oEened on theth Il 
at t. Leon Springs; ls.o
hôtel in connecton.

M. A. THomAs, Manager.

The St. Leon Minorai Vater Co. (Ltd.)
TOIRONT0O.

Headl Office :-ioi %King Street Wçut.
Branch Office :-Tidis, Yonge Street.

ÉMU*:
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LIFESIR JOHN A. MACDONALD
18 'lLieut-Col. il. P. MACPHERSON, M.A., A.O.O.

The OnIly Authentie Record of the Career of Oanada Greatest Premier

Beal thia letter. Bir John A. aconal* to Col. Macpherson.
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Reccived the hichest awvards for purity a-id excellence
at Philadelphba. 1876; Canada, iÎ1 6; Austria, 1837,
andi Paris, 1878. Rev. P. J. ýEt. P~age, Profess r of
Chemistry, Lavai Univýcrisîty. Que.. says: Iý 1have

"ina'ye hundia Paie Aie, manufacturei hy Jouît
L.batt, Lo.ndo'n, Ont., andi have founti it a light .-ic,
cattininq but littie aicohol, of a ver>' agrocable taste
and super.or quality; andi compares wvith the bast im-
porteti aies. 1 have aise analyzed thle Porter. XXX

Sut 0f the saine Brewcry, ovhich is of an excciient
quality; tSBv r v gcai.I is a oni.
more' enef.i than the ahove Aie,.o tisalti

~vih any import arcl._ Jme __ o _ .aO
Agents, Toront.

COAL AND WOOD

CONG Pi CO2L COMPANY.
Main Offce-6 King! Street Faut.

GENTS TRY THE

BOO TS & SHOES Jî
THE MOST RELIABLE

For Sale by

$3, 89 KING &T. FAST

TOWNSEND &STEPHENS,
Peiblie .ieeôuptonts, Aiitî«Iors, .Assigoces.

Shserman E. Townsenti. H. Seymour Stephenç.

Traders' Bank ChamnbePS, Yanzo St., Toronto.
Ceble Address: "SEYlNOUR."

TELEPHONE 164ý.

Agencies at London, Manchester, Leicester, Nt
ti.iam, Birnjngham, Bradiford, Leedis, Hutdera.

fleiti. Liverpool, Glasgoy, Edinburgh. Paris, New
Yorkr, anti ?n every City andi Town in Canada.

AT COLLEGE.

IsT UNDrERGOIADIJAT-"4 s hail go iet
politics."

2ND DITTO-"l Finance for me. My tastcs
are ai in that dlirection."

(Seo nexi page).

DR. A r. wEBsatR. Dontai Surgeon.Goiti MIedallijt in Practical l)entistry R.C.D.
Office:N.E. Cor. YeNcs andi BLOOR.

Over Landor's Drui; Store. Teiephonc.1368, Toronto.

WH. FEROUBON, Carpenter,
SI - 1ay St., cor. Melincla, Toronto.

.obbhng of ail kinds promptiy attentied to. Printers
andi Engravc'rs Jobbng a Speciilty.

00 1OWANT A

~~ Sendt for Price List for infor.
Ination regarding

NEW I14STANTANEOUS HAND
CAMURAS

Andi Complote Outfits.

J. G. Ramsey &Q Co.
89 13AY STREET, . T-ORONTO.

CONSOMPTION.
1 bave a positive remedy for the &bov, di.tue; by Ita

cas thenamnda0 et U80 of lte rat bled and 01 long
st.edlng haTe been enared. indeed ce mlaeng la My falt
ta its emoeey, th" 1 Wnl @end TTc BOTTLES TIEA,
with a VÀLIlALE Tit&tTISE on tila diss, te a«
T.lee whbowula1 enS mce uitEXPiES SP..drs*
T. A.SLOOUM, M. C., 18G6.ADELAIDE

ST., WrsT, ToRONTO, ONT,*

Revisiéu'Bd Tra'f. Mark.

il other
lmre orIe
lmremore
sell- the

Pittsburgh"
none.

lThe reason is: the combus-
tion is perfect in the "Pitts-
burgh;" flot quite in ot1lers.

As might be expected, the
"lPittsburgh"' burns less oil
and gives more light than any
other central-draft lamp.
-The reason why the "1Pitts-

burgh," newthis year, istak-
ing the lead already is its dlean-
ness; ità is the cleanest of
lamrps; it almost keeps itself.
clean. It has no dirt-pocket;
has nô need of a dirt-pocket.

A common servant, or even
a child, can take care of it.
Send for a primer.

r.OWANS, okbNTr & C0.
Toronto andl Winnipeg

NIAGARA FALLS UNE
DOUIILE l'JUPSs.

Steamer MUPBSS 0F INOJA
Lenves Getides' Wharf at 7.30 2.m. andi 3.40 P.i

daily for

St. Catharines, Niagara Falls,
]Buffalo, Rochester and

New York.
Famjiy tickets for sale. Low rates te e3cursi;n

paris. Tickets at ait G.T.T1. and" 'Eopres" ticket
offices andi on % harf.

LADIES
Rcqlufiuig any fashion.able and modela Hair

Goods in Sangsi, WaVeS, SWItOhOs-aIlilonghaî r.-
no cord inside. TOUPes Or Wigs for ladies and
gentlemen, ready niade,. or mnade te order on
short notice.

TRANKLE. P4RMANO & 00.
Manufacturer%, Imprters andi Dealors in Fine Unir

Gotsanti Perfumery.
441 Vengce St., ani . Carlton St..* S.E. Cor, of

'onge St., Toronto, Ont., Canada.
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fin. J. FRANKC ADAMIS,
1)ENILST

-325 0011.1E ST. - - 1
Telephione 2278.

roronte

J. A. Troutman, L.D.s.
SURGEON DBNZ'IST,

463 Spadina Ave., 2nd door N. of College.
'Makes the preservation of natural toqth a speclalty'
and ail work vvarranted to give satisfaction. Appoint-
mnegts made by Teloplione z749. Niglit Bell.

Xm- STANDARD

TYPEWRITER
For flfteen ycars the Standtard. The n.aufacture
111 xeeds One Hundred Machines par

jar. Write for particulars.

G;E01ýGE BENGOUGH, GeiQerai Agent,
Adelaide Street West, - Toronto.

WIZITING MACHINE.
Latcst production of G. W. N. Yost. the inventor

cli the "Remngton " and " aligraph - mncline.

FR001 F SUPEEIRITY.ý

The salo of the Vont~ now exceede that ol
auy other machine.

,Tyzýe-gsido 1naures perfect and peirman-
e»tlgUren. Nannoylogor expen*ive

Iribbon. Ink Pad guaranteed to hast elx
mnh. Prints dis ectlyr nm steel type,
giin loar asnd dean work nqa

rle for macnUolding. CannotkhoUstrele
hi' heavy work. Type arms teated to lest
tcver 30Yeare. Sped doe Do m r ite.

Oporators auppfled. an

GENERAL ACENTS

se à 48 Adelaideé st. F., Toronto.
Law and Commecial Statjoncero, Lithograpliers.

etc., Writin.. Machine paper and! Gencrat Supplies.

We» 1 &&y I cure 1 do flo mcm metely ta stop thcm
for a t 0d an& then ave Mthteto sa. X acau, a

raia ous. hae mdo the dk ô of t ITS. EPILE.
BY ., yALflt SICKNESS a 0l.hoo *lady. 1 warrant
en teun y to re the saint coues. araothen hava

luDoan for neot wo tec~r Sire a0, at
outo for Ob tyucasti.d a vFeo a of Zay boalb

J.ild O 9 186- AE lAE ST.
Es'ST. 'oO+o NT.

-N. . Lif.

PATIENTS
Obtained in Canada, United! Stats
Great Britain and ail Foreign Countr!ie.
Advice on Patent Laws. Information
on Patents give-n on application.

PSTHEBST0r4RfAUGOH a CO.,,
Patent Barristers and! Solicitors, Electrical antd

Mochwanical Experts and Dr.auglitsnn.
canaact at» Blsak 01£Ôt~.. oidsg

TORONTO.PATENTS
Piocured in Canada, England, United
States, France, Germany, Austdia,
Beguum ana ini ail other countuies of
the world.

Full Information furnished.

DONALD C. RIDOUT k, CO.

Soliritors. of Patenta, 2a King Street, East, Toronto.

01hTAitio LADIES, COLLEGE
WEITBY, -ONTRXO.

AKfords an exeeedlingly piratRant horee and! compiete
graduation courses in Literature, Mtjsic, Fine Art,
Elocîio and! Commercial Branches. Apply to

PRINCIPAL BARP. Ph.!>.

It eloes Ilot 6utn or. clag.machtnery, and wears equal to Castor'Oiu

THIRRENOWNEb.CYLINDER 01.'
Guaiantc.ed te do better and cheaper than tallow. Try above Oils and yotî

wI buy.ne other.. Made only by

SUMMAEI FGOTWEAR
Four Ladies, Glentlemuen

and Cblidren.
CAN ivAs and OIJTI.NO

Foer EVERYBODY.

WN. WEST & CO. tud VOlI ST.

W. H. STONE, Always oe

UNDERTAKER
leheephone 93,2 1 3dB FOrage St. . Op. EIM St.

M ILLUSTRATED n TLOU
0A HA!4DSOME CALMNAR

SENT TrO

NYoi
DDRESS 9

1'qE HAMMONO TYPEWRITER CO.
45 A~deIaide Sb-cet East, TorotqtoyALL PAPERS IN GREAT VAEJETY

AFAIROLOTH 13ROS
10 SHUTEA ST.

NVe arc shoring a vcry large an,! varie! assortînent
of Wall Papers iv h wil pa you te inspect.

Have You Tried
Samsonine,

OR

Vandaline
OR

Oreme De-Venus?

Sol

Thon Ask Youùr


